This paper is based on two patients seen during the time the author was acting as psychiatric consultant to a training school for girls committed by the Court and adjudged delinquent. A number of different patterns of psychiatric disturbance were seen, some apparent before committal,others appearing for the first time afterwards. In the latter category are certain cases developing a psychotic reaction. The clinical picture, if the few cases reported in detail are 'any guide, is not well known, and for this reason it was felt worthwhile to report two further cases and review the literature.
Some authors would question altogether the validity of the category "reactive psychosis". Bellak (3) , for example, comments that "some authors, strongly influenced by the hypothetical dichotomy of organic versus psychogenic aetiology, good and bad prognosis, have written of process or nuclear schizophrenia and reactive psychosis. No further comment on such speculative dichotomization will be made." However, for the past one hundred years, from Delbruck in 1854 to the present, psychosis has been reported following severe emotional stress and ending in recovery. Paskind and Brown (20) describe five such cases in adults, who, after placement in jail, reacted with inattentiveness, auditory and visual hallucinations, delusions, a diminution in movement and speech, 'a dull or apathetic mood, and complete recovery in a few weeks or months. In these cases, orientation, memory and judgement were usually severely, but not invariably impaired, and the authors felt that although the cases showed similarity they did not belong to the category of schizophrenia. Although Paskind and Brown do not comment on this, their
REACTIVE PSYCHOSIS IN ADOLESCENCE
HARVEY ALDERTON, M.B.,' patients apparently did not show the type of thought disorder commonly encountered in schizophrenia.
These authors review the extensive German literature on this subject and point to the apparent rarity of such illness in civilian life except under circumstances of imprisonment. Whereas earlier authors, such as Ganser and Birnbaum, regarded the state as akin to hysteria, later authors, like Lewin, speak of "shock psychosis" and "psychogenic psychosis".
In the past twenty years the occurrence of psychotic illness in childhood has become well recognized. The illness may begin during the first year or two of life, as in the cases of early infantile autism reported by Kanner (14) or later in childhood after a relatively normal start. Creak (6), Despert (7), Bradley (5) and Bender (4) are among those who have made important contributions in this field. Manic depressive psychosis is generally agreed to be very rare in childhood and cases of psychosis are regarded as schizophrenic by most observers. However, the manifestations of depression in children and adolescents are being reported with increasing frequencyToolan (24) . While some would dispute the relationship of childhood psychosis to schizophrenia it is accepted that the prognosis is serious. Much less has been written about the types of psychotic illness which begin during adolescence and it is often assumed that these are identical with the adult forms.
single case of undifferentiated psychosis and five cases referred to as examples of "reactive psychosis". Here.the~e w~s "~? affective response to definite situanons . Although the response was atypical, because of its intelligibility it was not regarded as part of a malignant psychosis. The symptoms displayed by these c~ses included irritability, sullenness, wI~h drawal, aggressivity, a.git~tion, excessrv:e appetite, unrestrained instinctual behaviour, feelings of unreality, auditory hallucinations of mother's voice, visual hallucinations of the devil, paranoid delusions, episodes of overactivity and elation :vith congruous hallucinations and delusions, severe regressiye behaviour .with inco~ tinence, excessive masturbation and epIsodes of extreme fear. Their fifth case reported experiences which may have been hypnopompic. It is i~teresting to~ote that in spite of very disturbed behaviour the case histories provided by these authors do not record evidence of chaotic thinking, 0: other?bvious evid~nce of typical schizophrenic thought disorder, While patients who were depressed were uncommunicative and those who were elated showed flight of ideas, these changes were closely relat~d to the pr~ vailing affect. Except dunng acute epI-'lodes of agitation or fear the patients were able to describe their difficulties and symptoms very coherently and the manifestations of their illness became easily understandable once the history was known. The patients recovered without evidence of schizophrenia but where help was not given with underlying problems, the illness lasted for as long as two years. The nature of the problems varied but included depression following death of a loved parent, death of a loved foster mother, fears of becoming mentally ill like a parent, feared inability to control sex drives and guilt over sexual behaviour. The authors comment that "what looks like an extremely serious and malignant reaction in an adult may be fairly intelligible and matter of fact in the child". At the time of admission their cases were aged fourteen or fifteen so that it is misleading to refer to these as psychoses of childhood.
Warren and Cameron (27) report a further six 'cases between the ages of eleven and sixteen. The symptomatology was varied and included fears of being poisoned, a conviction that people were watching the patient, intense castration fears, a rigid jerky gait, giggling and frowning, wandering about touching objects, feelings of unreality, odd feelings in the head, a belief that one's thoughts are talking to one, a 'childish labile mood, vagueness and detachment, a failure to recognize parents, hallucinations of the smell of gas, anxiety and depression. The authors concluded that severe anxiety was characteristic, often with a depressive colouring and that hallucinations and delusions might occur. In spite of this affective contact was not lost, the patients remained susceptible to psychotherapy and in retrospect the situation and emergent material very dearly explained the illogical content and the mechanisms at work. Personality disintegration did not occur and the cases recovered spontaneously or in response to psychotherapy. During the acute phase of the psychosis unconscious material reaching consciousness was so dominating that delusions or hallucinations occurred. The authors felt that the psychotic episode was usually determined by marked situational stress in an adolescent undergoing severe psycho-sexual conflict, with precipitation by temporary separation from the mother, parents or home circle.
Adolescence is regarded as that time extending from prepuberty until maturity is reached. Its precise duration will therefore depend upon the individual's development but may begin at ten and end at twenty or even later. There is a tendency to regard any psychotic illness beginning during this time and not clearly affective in nature (judged by comparison with the adult psychosis) as schizophrenic. Edelston (8) classifying the emotional problems of adolescence distinguishes between maladjustments arising out of personality defects or difficulties of character, and psychological illness of adolescence. In the second category he includes the neuroses, panic reactions and early schizophrenia. The two latte~he re~ards as withdrawal and unstable internal mtegration in a suitably predisposed introvert, leading, under the impact of freshly awakened sex drives, to explosive disintegration. By prolonged support he seeks to assist the patient with conflicts which alone would overwhelm him and lead to frank schizophrenia, until greater internal stability is attained. He doe.s not inclu~e in his classification any bemgn psychotic reaction. Ackerman (1) discussing the clinical diagnosis of adolescents, says that schizophrenia is the one condition most clearly precipitated, with overt ill?ess arising at this time from latent S~hIZO phrenic trends. He also draws attention to the manifestations of "normal" adolescent instability which may be mistaken for psychiatric illness, and notes that the converse may also be true. Manic depressive psychosis in his view is rarely precipitated in adolescence and he makes no mention of a reactive psychosis.
Case Reports Case 1, Paulette, aged 14 years.
This girl was the eleventh of thirteen children in a Roman Catholic family of French-Canadian origin, of whom all but the four youngest had left the parental home. Pregnancy and labour had been normal. Development and childhood health were unremarkable and menstruation began at 11. She was described as shy, quiet and obedient, did not confide in others, and had few interests. There had been no special behaviour problems, and school progress was average.
At 13 she became disobedient, stayed out late 'and a year later was charged by the pa.rents with being unmanageable and incorrigible. The case was adjourned for a month, but following initial improvement she stayed out overnight at a party and refused to give any exp~a~a tion. She was committed to trammg school when the case was reconsidered.
Eleven days later she complained?f a painful pressure in her head and f~ellt~gs "as though something w~re crawhng .I~, side and water were runmng through It . She experienced pains in her chest and legs, woke during the night and appeared fearful most of the time. On physical examination no abnormal physical signs were detected, phenobarbitone !gr. t.i.d. was prescribed without improvement. She became withdrawn, silent and apathetic and complained of hearing voices during the day. At night she believed she was woken by an old woman who was about to strike her with a long stick. She often wet the bed because she feared to get up to the toilet. Her weight, appetite and menses remained normal.
She was seen for psychiatric opinion eight weeks after committal to training school and 'appeared depressed, moved slowly and sat almost motio~less. There were long pauses and sometimes no replies to questions; her voice was low and monotonous. She described in considerable detail the old woman she thought woke her nightly and was sure she did not dream before waking. The "old lady" (as Paulette called her) gave her orders and laughed when she complie? She remained aware of her surroundings at such times and, after what she judged to be seconds or a few minutes, the "old lady" would suddenly disappear. She heard the same voice by day saying "I'll kill you" and ordering her to throw ?erself downstairs. Paulette feared she might do so in order to stop the persecution but had no conscious wish to take her own life. She was convinced of the reality of the "old lady" and of the voices. She felt unhappy, especially towards night-time and believed that the other girls were talking disparagingly about he~. She con:-plained of poor mem~ry, d~fficultY: m finding words and occasional SIck feelings unassociated with her other symptoms. Full neurological examination revealed no abnormal signs, she was right handed with no evidence of memory loss or aphasia, and intelligence appeared normal. Chlorpromazine 25 mgms. t.i.d. was prescribed and arrangements made for an E.E.G. This showed an alpha rhythm of 10-11 c/s which was well organized; from the right temporal region some low voltage theta and low voltage single or double slow waves unaffected by photic stimulation or hyperventilation. She was given 1t grs. secobarbital for a sleep activated recording but did not sleep. However, while drowsy, she had her usual hallucination of the "old lady", which was not associated with any change in the pattern of the record. A second E.E.G. with sphenoidal leads in place demonstrated no fresh abnormality.
A month later her symptoms were unchanged, except that she now dreamed of the "old lady" and woke to find her "really there" and she sometimes dozed during the day and saw her on waking. A week before this interview she had requested a gynaecological ex~minat.ion fearing she was pregnant but at interview claimed the training school staff had ordered it. She talked of her guilt concerning the night she had stayed out and it seemed likely that intercourse had taken place. Her medication was changed to dextro amphetamine sulphate 5 mgm.
She improved very rapidly and a week later felt the "old lady" had "less power over her"; for example she asked her when she would make up her mind to kill herself and the voice was heard only in her head and seemed "more like insistent thoughts". She felt less depressed and could now recall having seen the "old lady" in real life about six months before her committal. She had stared so fixedly at Paulette that the latter had told her to stop.
The mother was interviewed at this time and revealed that some months before Paulette had begun to present problems, an older unmarried sister had become pregnant. Anxiously, mother responded to Paulette's beginning adolescent independence with excessive strictness, resulting in increasing rebellion.
Three weeks later (two months after committal) Paulette reported seeing the "old lady" only three or four times a week at night, the depression continued to diminish and there were no other symptoms. She now described sexual intercourse four months before her first court appearance, shortly before encountering the "old lady". When she missed a period, she had consulted a physician who informed her parents. She verbalized much resentment towards her mother and a married sister for whom she was often compelled to baby-sit "to keep her out of trouble".
A week later she reported dreaming of the "old lady" but "she had disappeared when I woke". There were no other symptoms and three weeks later the dextro amphetamine sulphate was stopped. A week after this she again reported seeing the vision on waking but when she was given the dextro amphetamine sulphate again only dreamed of her, rarely woke even then, and the figure disappeared at once if she did. Her adjustment was now normal and she remained symptom free when the dextro amphetamine sulfate was discontinued two weeks later, about four months after committal. She recalled the "old lady" with amusement as a dream but remembered that she had seemed real at the time. Further E.E.G.'s, carried out 13 months and 15 months from the onset of her illness were normal, during which time she had remained well and made a normal adjustment.This continued during a six month domestic placement prior to her return home. Case 2. Maureen, aged 14 years.
This girl was the third of six children of Indian parents from an Indian community of low socio-economic level. The father, a trapper, was shiftless and often unemployed. He was a poor provider; the home was dirty. Maureen was brought before the court because she stayed out late, truanted and was disobedient at home. Following adjournment of the case she disappeared for a week and was committed to training school.
Three weeks later she complained of leg pains, felt the other girls were against her and said she heard her mother's voice. She became quiet and withdrawn, often smiled and appeared afraid much of the time. On one occasion for no clear reason her anxiety increased and she screamed that she could see and hear her mother.
Seen for a psychiatric opinion two days later, she moved slowly, sat almost motionless and looked depressed. She nodded when asked if she felt miserable but did not speak, was often out of contact and frequently smiled. Later in the interview she replied to questions but loss of contact and smiling returned if sensitive topics were approached. She believed the other girls laughed at her, felt frightened and believed she was going mad. She heard her mother's VOIce calling "as she used to at home", complained the bed clothes were pulled off at night and most nights had unhappy dreams in which mother was sick and Maureen could not reach her or she was forced to separate from her over and over again. She sometimes believed on waking, that she had really seen her but soon realized it was only a dream. She said she once had felt terrified when her mother had suddenly appeared before her and called. Her weight, appetite and menstruation were normal. She disclosed that an older sister, her favourite sibling, had been committed to a mental hospital some months before but would say no more. Chlorpromazine 25 mgms. t.i.d. was prescribed and in the next week her condition remained unchanged. At times she dragged her left leg but did not complain of pains. At the second interview contact, was more easily made and with considerable difficulty she described her anxiety following sexual intercourse (shortly before committal) and her attempts to induce abortion of the feared pregnancy. She felt very guilty after her manipulations which produ-ced some bleeding and believed she had become mad as a punishment. Contact was sufficient to enable some discussion and explanation of her symptoms.
She
In the following two weeks Maureen appeared much better, joined in with the others and made a satisfactory adjustment. At interview she was no longer depressed, had not heard her mother's voice again and did not feel guilty for what had happened. She expressed dislike of the other girls, but could give no reasons, and no longer believed they talked about her. The chlorpromazine was discontinued at this time, about six weeks from the first referral, and she remained well. On the basis of the interviews her intelligence was considered to be low average or borderline. She felt she had imagined the voices and had been worried at the time. She remained fairly well adjusted but tended to become aggressive when frustrated; at such times endeavouring to gain control, for example by asking to be by herself. Almost a year later she became amblyopic while angry with one of the staff and was terrified that insanity was once again imminent Nightmares developed, she became anxious, preoccupied, withdrawn and hostile. At interview she was fearful that she would be unable to control her im-pulses, particularly sexual ones, on leaving the training school and would have to return. Chlorpromazine 50 mgms. t.i.d. was started but had to be increased to 100 mgms. t.i.d. to control her anxiety. She became calm and could now reveal the frightening episodes of impaired vision which she had not previously disclosed and which had now ceased. Apart from anxiety she showed none of the features of her psychotic episode of a year before. She remained well controlled but during the author's absence on vacation there was a further episode of severe anxiety and she was committed to a mental hospital.
Case Discussion
Both patients were regarded as psychotic on the basis of projection of thoughts to the exterior in the form of hallucinations, delusional distortion of reality and lack of insight. Soon after committal to the training school both became overtly ill with somatic symptoms, auditory hallucinations, paranoid delusions and withdrawal. The effect was one of depression with anxiety and a severe (psychotic) depression was suggested particularly in the first patient. Although Mayer-Gross et al. (17) point out that misinterpretation of auditory stimuli are frequent in depressed patients, auditory hallucinations are uncommon and Lewis (16) found no examples in clear consciousness in his sixty-one cases in the absence of physiological disturbance. Noyes and Kolb (19) state, however, that although persistent auditory hallucinations suggest schizophrenia they are compatible with a diagnosis of depression if they represent projection of affective distress. In both these cases the content was constant and understandable in this light. The persecutory character of the hallucinations in Case 1, with threats that she would be killed, commands she kill herself, and the calling of her name in a threatening way, and the paranoid delusions present in both cases were compatible with the diagnosis of a severe depression (Lewis) (16), (Jarvie) (13). The latter author noted them especially in restricted, shy personalities with few interests and activities, characteristics shown by the first patient. Although psychomotor retardation was evident in both, the weight, appetite and menses were unaffected, the mood variation did not conform with that usual in a psychotic depression nor was typical sleep disturbance present. The relative ease with which contact could be made, and the rapidity of recovery once the guilt laden material had been expressed, were also not to be expected in a depression of such severity that delusions and hallucinations were present.
Schizophrenia with depressive affect was also considered, especiaIly in the second patient, who smiled frequently although apparently depressed. A striking clinical sign was the absence of a schizophrenic thought disorder and the clarity with which the patients could describe their symptoms. However, this was based entirely on the interview and no formal tests for thought disorder were given. A second sign of value was the understandability of the symptomatology once the areas of conflict and precipitating circumstances were known. In the first case there was preceding rebellion against parental (mainly maternal) authority which had become more strict following an older sister's pregnancy. Following intercourse an old woman on a bus seemed to stare at her. It is possible that Paulette became so concerned because of her feelings of guilt, for the memory of the woman later formed the basis for the dream figure which symbolized the (introjected) mother. Paulette's guilt and expectation of punishment and also her rebellion against parental authority were dramatically shown by the witch-like quality of the vision. Although her previous relationship with her mother had apparently been satisfactory, the persecuting figure, whose power and danger was proportional to Paulette's guilt, was represented as old, cruel and demanding.
This recalls the common devaluation of the parents by the adolescent which serves to buttress feelings of inadequacy in the adult world he is entering and to diminish guilt at rebellion against parental authority.
There was evidently a close dynamic relationship between the hypnopompic waking phenomenon, the later dreams of the "old lady" and the daytime auditory hallucinations of her voice. Hypnopompic experiences represent a persistence of dream imagery into the waking state, and are rarer than the closely related hypnagogic phenomena. Vihvelin (25) agreed with Weygandt that consciousness of situation remained in the hypnagogic state but insisted also that voluntary movements could be carried out. From the patient's account both conditions were present. Although recognizing that they occur in the normal individual, Schneider (22) regarded hypnagogic experiences as related to those of the schizophrenic and Schultz (23) thought of them as a "physiological first step" towards a pathological hallucination. While the hypnopompic vision in this patient was a complex audio-visual one, the daytime voice in contrast uttered brief threats, commands or called her name.
The distinction between what McKellar (18) calls "A-thinking" (autism) and "R-thinking" (reality adjusted thinking) is helpful here. The former occurs in the psychotic, and in the non-psychotic while falling asleep or waking. A-thinking lacks the control, direction and restraint induced by normal cortical control, which during the day permitted only a restricted auditory component to be experienced, with the hostility mainly internalized as depression and feelings of worthlessness but with some projection as shown by paranoid feelings. The lack of memory of a dream preceding the vision suggests that a weakening of cortical control occurred as sleep became deeper and led to very rapid arousal to deal with the danger from within. In the transition to the waking state cortical control was insufficient and the VISIOn appeared.
As guilt diminished and the unconscious material became less threatening, arousal became less urgent and a preceding dream could be discriminated. Improvement was manifest by the vision seeming to have less power, by the voice becoming "like insistent thoughts" and later still, by the experience of anxiety alone following arousal. Subsequently arousal was no longer necessary and the dream only incompletely recalled.
The recurrence of the vision when the dextro amphetamine sulphate was discontinued, although the general clinical state continued to improve, suggests that arousal was quicker or that cortical functions were more adequate while taking the drug. Dextro amphetamine sulphate is known both to increase alertness through action on the brain stem reticular formation and to improve cortical functioning directly. A hypnagogic experience occurred only after taking secobarbital, suggesting that the powerful defensive cortical activity persisted through drowsiness into sleep. It is well known that sleep may normally occur even though arousal takes place, rapidly following highly significant though objectively slight stimuli (e.g. the mother's quick waking to her child's cry while louder sounds are disregarded). Apart from this it is doubtful if the medication played any very significant role; the relief from expression of feeling in the security of an accepting relationship appeared to be the essential factor in the rapid recovery.
The ability to distinguish a preceding dream began even prior to starting dextro amphetamine sulphate, perhaps suggesting that in the first patient spontaneous improvement was commencing.
The psychopathology present in the second case was less complicated, in keeping with her borderline intelligence and the less demanding and organized society in which she had been raised. Her sexual acting out did not represent re- Vol. 8, No.4 bellion against parental values with which she had basically identified as in the first patient, but poor impulse control in a girl with an ineffective internal value system. Such disordered personality structure is frequently seen among individuals from poorly organized families particularly when not compensated by favourable factors in the wider culture. Maureen envied her older sister's greater freedom and apparently only became really guilty after the attempted abortion, and not from the sexual activity per se. Without the additional fear of external punishment in the form of madness, such as she believed her sister had received, it is unlikely that she would have experienced so severe a depressive reaction. Her guilt disappeared very quickly and was replaced by fear of having physically harmed herself. Within six weeks of the first interview she became symptom free. The small doses of chlorpromazine helped to diminish her tension but did not appear to play any other significant role. The opportunity to communicate her guilt and fears, and the provision of acceptance and reassurance seemed to be the effective factors. Hallucinations were restricted to hearing her mother's voice and a single visual hallucination of her while extremely anxious. There were no hypnopompic occurrences in this case but her strong wish (partly motivated by guilt) to return to her mother makes understandable the dream content and her temporary belief on waking from her dreams that her mother was really with her.
Although the observed dragging of her leg while walking suggested an hysterical mechanism, at no time was it considered that the whole illness could be explained on this basis; the depression and anxiety were the conspicuous clinical features. Although her sister's illness certainly increased her fears that her own symptoms indicated insanity there were striking differences in their symptomatology. Details were obtained from the hospital where her sister had been admitted. When seven months pregnant she became depressed, confused and agitated. She had delusions of sin, feared she was being poisoned, frequently prayed but like many depressed patients, believed she had lost the capacity to do so. She felt snakes crawling up her arm and into her heart and experienced visual hallucinations of these. There were other symptoms difficult to reconcile with an affective illness; her affect was labile with crying alternating with giggling, she drank excessively, was 'confused and childish. Ten days after the birth of her child she had fully recovered and subsequently remained well. There was no schizophrenic thought disorder recorded and the course of her illness resembled that seen in the two present cases. A diagnosis of schizophrenic reaction had been made.
Awareness of her inadequate ego controls played a significant part in her second disturbance. As her time to leave the training school approached (usually after about eighteen months) fear that loss of control over her impulses might lead to recommittal led to mounting anxiety that she would lose control within the school. Amblyopia was the dissociative mechanism which aimed to preserve her control by removing from her sight the person with whom she felt angry and served also to diminish her responsibility and guilt if she acted aggressively. There was no reason to regard this episode as psychotic and it is interesting to note that although she again believed she was becoming insane, there was no recurrence of the symptoms which led to the diagnosis of psychosis in her first illness. Her fear of losing impulse control stemmed more from recognition of possible unpleasant external consequence than from conflict with internal values. The anxiety was controlled by interview and chlorpromazine but became exacerbated during the physician's absence and she was hospitalized. During the year spent there, no psychotic manifestations were observed and a diagnosis of immature personality with borderline intelligence made. As with the first case, recovery from the psychotic reaction took place to the previously attained level of personality organization.
Committal to training school played a significant role in determining the onset of the illness in both 'cases; all the other aetiological factors were operating before admission yet the manifest illness followed. Several factors seemed to operate. The very fact of committal is often experienced as a rejection and punishment and may lead to an intensification of feelings of guilt and this appeared to operate in the first patient. Depression also follows the loss of previous sources of gratification, both interpersonal and material and in both cases, particularly the second, this played a role. This point will be considered again later in the discussion. The E.E.G. findings merit some comment. The recurrent complex hallucination together with the sick feelings and headaches had initially suggested temporal lobe epilepsy as a cause for her symptoms. Particularly in the early years of the illness, the epileptic may be able to recall his aura vividly and the experience may be that of a remembered scene (Robinson and Watt) (21) . Although the alteration in consciousness which takes place in a temporal lobe seizure may be very slight indeed, clear awareness of surroundings and ability to move would not be expected during such a complex experience. Moreover, in the later interviews it was established that the hallucination was not constant and changed even from day to day. The aura of a temporal lobe discharge may change significantly but only slowly over a period of years (Hill and Mitchell) ( 12) . Absence of epileptic activity during the hallucination was conclusive.
Excessive theta activity is frequently seen in children with behaviour disorders and is regarded by some authorities as evidence of delayed maturation. (Hill) 10). Although further E.E.G.'s were not carried out until nine months after her recovery it is probable that the later normal records reflected not spontaneous maturation but recovery from abnormality asociated with her psychotic episode. There was no history of a preceding behaviour disorder and furthermore, when due to immaturity, theta activity is usually most seen in the dominant hemisphere and not on the non-dominant side, as in this patient.
Walter (26), speculating on the significance and origin of theta rhythms, recalled that Grinker and Serota (9) recorded theta activity of 4-5 cis from a nasal electrode which they believed recorded from the hypothalamus and that, on stimulation of the electrode theta, rhythm appeared in the cortex also. The subject experienced emotion when so stimulated and extremely strong emotional stimuli alone also produced this effect. Walter recalled that spontaneous E.E.G. rhythms are evidence of inactivity of the brain and the neurones are not, at such times, contributing to mental life. He suggested that the theta rhythm represented cortical neurones inhibited by the hypothalamic discharge. In psychological terms the first patient could be said to be experiencing the emergence of unconscious affectively charged material into consciousness; it is possible that these are two ways of stating the same thing. Hill's (11) objection that the nasal "hypothalamic" lead might record from other adjacent areas while of relevance to the question of the role of the hypothalamus would not affect the fact that theta activity can be recorded from the cortex of the adult (mature) human, following powerful emotional stimuli.
Conclusion
It is felt desirable, in addition to describing schizophrenia and affective illness, to recognize another category of adolescent psychotic illness for which the term "reactive psychosis" may be retained. Some cases in this group will more closely resemble instances of affec-tive psychosis. They will differ from the latter in their more clear precipitation, by the greater ease with which the psychopathology is seen, by the quicker and more complete response to psychotherapy or by the spontaneous recove~y which may rapidly take place. In spIte of such evidence of rapid reversal of the disturbance there may be hallucinations and delusions such as would only be expected in severe affective illness not~e sponding in this way, and the physiclogical disturbances will not be as marked. Other cases will show symptoms highly suggestive of schizophrenia, such as gross regressive behaviour which in the adult, in the absence of organic pathology, would~enerallf indicate~s diagnosis and a wide vanety of hallucinations and delusional experiences. Rather than depression or elation, the predominant affect may be one of fearfulness or facile childishness. However, a formal schizophrenic thought disorder will not be conspicuous and although apparently unprovoked laughing or crying~y o~ cur, the patient does not descnbe hIS symptoms with inappropriate affect. An important sign is that, except, .du~ing acute episodes of excitement or agltatlOn, contact with the observer remains good. The patient's ability to describe his symptoms, the clear psychopathology which may be more apparent than with many neurotic patients, and above all the understandability to the normal observer of the origin and form of his patient's symptoms are all~haracte~~tic.. There will have beendefimte precipitatmg factors which, although of considerable significance to the patient, may superficially appear of slight degree.
These cases emphasize the extreme care which should be exercised before the diagnosis of schizophrenia is made in the young patient. This is particularly the case when the onset is sudden and where there are evident precipitating circumstances especially involving sexual conflicts or loss through death or separation of a parent or other loved figure. Several interviews may be necessary before coming to a decision. Where precipitating factors are not found and where it is no longer possible to understand the content and form of the symptoms without using strange and devious ways of thinking, schizophrenia must be seriously considered.
Although it is recognized that patients with schizophrenia may recover, at least socially, it is of more than academic importance to distinguish reactive psychosis in adolescence from the graver illness. In the former, affective contact and personality integration remain intact so that psychotherapf is effect~v~, often av~id ing the neceSSIty of admission to hospital. When admission is advisable, physical methods of treatment, such as insulin coma, electroconvulsive therapy are contraindicated in favour of psychotherapy, which may be assisted by drug therapy. Unless this need is recognized the duration of the illness may be prolonged, fresh anxieties added and an unduly serious prognosis given. There is no evidence that there is an increased risk of developing schizophrenia following such an episode and the cases reported have been characterized by the completeness of the recovery.
The term "reactive psychosis" would appear to be a satisfactory one, since it indicates that in response to psychological stress the young individual may produce many symptoms which in the adult would be of more serious import. Although the symptoms remain understandable in terms of the patient's fears and affect it would be confusing to group such cases with the affective psychoses of adult life. The clinical picture is so diverse and may so greatly differ from the manifestations of affective illness in the adult that its benign nature would not be recognized. Retention of a special category serves to remind us that, faced with such a clinical picture, we must very carefully assess the significance of the apparently serious psychological symptoms.
It is of interest to speculate why such a reaction should occur during adolescence. Discussing the homeostasis of behaviour, Ackerman (2) showed that it is not possible to separate intrapsychic equilibrium from interpersonal equilibrium and that psychological health necessitates an expanding process of social identification. It may be that the lack of firm new identifications which would give security and feelings of selfesteem to the a.dolescent, leaves the ego temporarily less able to deal effectively with the powerful sex urges, old conflicts, and new conflicts arising from the challenging of the earlier influences and controls. For a time the ego may be forced to employ defensive measures of a more extreme kind that in the adult would represent a serious psychotic breakdown in ego function. In the adolescent, however, this is a temporary reaction to an increase in pressures with which the ego is not yet able to deal. It is likely, for these reasons, that convincing examples of reactive psychosis in adults seem to occur only under the very great stresses of war or imprisonment, and are correspondingly rare, and not the less severe pressures which may be responsible in adolescence. The stress of committal to training school is particularly severe, for there is separation from significant relationships and sources of gratification, and in many individuals feelings of guilt at committal. In addition the delinquent behaviour itself is frequently evidence that the ego lacks the capacity to derive satisfaction from socially approved sources and, once committed, the patient finds only such sources available.
Summary
Two examples of a brief psychotic reaction occurring during adolescence are reported. In spite of symptoms of apparently serious significance the patients made a rapid recovery. The criteria by which such cases of "reactive psychosis in adolescence" may be distinguished from schizophrenia or manic-depressive psychosis are discussed and the value of retaining this separate category considered.
